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Nor gave him time to question "are they wrong?"
These he enjoy'd, and left to after time
To judge the folly or decide the crime;
Sure had he been, he had perhaps been pure
From this reproach—but Richard was not sure—	270
Yet from the sordid vice, the mean, the base,
He stood aloof—death frown'd not like disgrace.
With handsome figure, and with manly air,
He pleased the sex, who all to him were fair;
With filial love he look'd on forms decay'd,
And admiration's debt to beauty paid;
On sea or land, wherever Richard went,
He felt affection, and he found content;
There was in him a strong presiding hope
In fortune's tempests, and it bore him up.	<•     280
But when that mystic vine his mansion graced,
When numerous branches round his board were placed,
When sighs of apprehensive love were heard—
Then first the spirit of the hero fear'd ;
Then he reflected on the father's part,
And all an husband's sorrow touch'd his heart;
Then thought he, " Who will their assistance lend ?
" And be the children's guide, the parent's friend ?
" Who shall their guardian, their protector be ?
" I have a brother—Well!—and so has he."	-290
And now they met;   a message—kind, 'tis true,
But verbal only—ask'd an interview;
And many a mile, perplex'd by doubt and fear,
Had Richard past, unwilling to appear—
" How shall I now my unknown way explore,
" He proud and rich—I very proud and poor ?
"Perhaps my friend a dubious speech mistook,
" And George may meet me with a stranger's look;
" Then to my home when I return again,	*\
" How shall I bear this business to explain,	300 j-
" And tell of hopes raised high, and feelings hurt, in vain? [J]
cc How stands the case ?    My brother's friend and mine
" Met at an inn, and sat them down to dine :
" When, having settled all thein own affairs,
"And kindly canvass'd such as were not theirs,
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